
Isabella furnace, Carnegie steel
works.

Lincoln, 111. "Mrs. Jennie
Houston, 39, mother of 4 chil-
dren, .divorced from husband.
Suicide. . Carbolic acid. Family
troubles.

LaPeer, Mich. Fire practical-
ly wiped out tmsiness section.
$90,000 Ibss. .

Columbus, O. Supreme court
ruled that wxmen injured in get-
ting off car backwards cannot

Wabash5, Ind. Wabash Cou-
nty Board of Education ruled no

lovesick women may "be employ-
ed as teachers.

New York. White Rats' union
threaten strike of vaudeville
actors, throughout country, un-
less conditions are bettered.
, Chattanooga, Tenh. 16 re-

ported killed .and others injured
in wreck of excursion train,
Western and Atlantic railway, at

. Dalton, Ga.
Cleveland, O. 13tK .earth-

quake in past 6 days'reported on
St. Ignatius academy seismo-
graph Father Oderibacn esti-
mates location at about 1,000
miles south.,

L,as-Yega- s, N. M. Believed
' Jack Johnson will seject either

Jack Welch, or
Ed W. Smith, Chicago, as referee

x of fight witfrFlynn.
"Milwaukee.4 Carl Antonson,

31', cut throat of bride of 4 .months
and killed himself in similar fash-
ion. Wife may die. Jealousy.

Washington. Special inquiry
board will Investigate cause of
aeroplane, tragedy at' 'College

Park, Md., where Lieut. Leigh-to- n

and A. L.'Welch were killed- -
Los Angeles. Earl Rogers,

Darrow's attorney, put Capt. J.
C. White under severe cross ex-

amination.
White declared that he held

money with which Bert H. Frank-
lin is alleged to have bribed Geo.
Lockwood, McNamara juror.

Sheridan, Wyo. Cloudburst
in Clear Creek Canon started
flood that engulfed Buffalo, near
here, with wall of water 25 feet
high. 1 man dead. $250,000 loss.
50 horses drowned.

Milwaukee. Mystic Workers
of World, in annual convention,
here, J. Ross Mickey,
Macomb, 111., supreme master.
2,000 delegates present.

New York. Under examina-
tion by money trust investigation
committee, George W. Ely, sec'y
N. Y. Stock Exchange, could tell
nothing of the workings of that
institution.

Paris. Dr. Elite Metchnikoff,
Lnoted scientist, has discovered
microbe that will fake away all
old age and pTolong'fife.

Delaware, O. Mayme D Mil-

ler, 2J, with no fingers on left
hand, best piano player in Ohio
Weslyan university.

London. The Looking Glass,
sporting weekly, published story
that American horse, Sweeper II,
favorite in recent derby, which
finished 7th, was doped. Scandal
among notables. Horse owner

t
had fired Jockey Maher.

Washingtqp.- - Congressional
bill allows only lower house in
Alaska, no senate.
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